Stone Ridge at Fieldhome to Offer New Independent Living Option for Older
Adults in Westchester County
Fieldhome’s Expansion and Major Investment Shows Commitment to Local Seniors
Cortlandt Manor, NY (PRWEB) February 20, 2013
Stone Ridge at Fieldhome is a planned independent living community coming to Westchester County.
The new community will be located on Fieldhome’s 96-acre campus. Fieldhome is a nonprofit
community that has been providing eldercare services to Westchester County for more than 125 years.
Building upon this long tradition of excellence, the new addition will complete a full complement of
caring services that currently includes rehabilitation, skilled nursing and assisted living. Stone Ridge will
offer seniors moderately priced maintenance-free apartment homes with community amenities and
personal services, along with a complete continuum of care.
“We’re excited to announce our plans for the Stone Ridge at Fieldhome independent living community,”
said John R. Ahearn, Chief Executive Officer of Fieldhome. “This expansion of our senior living options
will create a lifestyle that caters to the desires of today’s older adults, who are looking to truly make the
most of their retirement years and enjoy amenities that will add to their already full lives.”
Fieldhome worked closely with the Yorktown Planning Board and community leaders as they developed
their plans for Stone Ridge. This collaborative effort will result in the construction of a full-service
campus in line with the needs of the community-at-large.
Stone Ridge residents will enjoy carefree living in a community with an array of programs that include
lifelong learning classes, cultural events, social activities and volunteering opportunities.
“Stone Ridge will fill a need in this area for a community that caters to seniors who are choosing this
active and engaged lifestyle, but still provides the security of access to on-site rehabilitation, assisted
living and skilled nursing, if they ever need it,” said Ahearn. “This project is also a major financial
investment for the community-at-large, and will provide job opportunities during the construction
phase.”
The Stone Ridge development plans include a three-level community with 102 apartments in 12 unique
one- and two-bedroom floor plan options, complete with high-quality finishes and amenities, including
garage parking. The commons area will feature two restaurant-style dining venues, a fitness center,
library, salon and arts studio.

For more information about the newest independent living option for Westchester County seniors, call
(914) 737-0099 or visit http://www.StoneRidgeAtFieldhome.com.
Fieldhome, located at 2300 Catherine Street in Cortlandt Manor, N.Y., is a nonprofit center for senior
health care and services, serving the Westchester community for 125 years. Fieldhome provides a full
range of care options, including short- and long-term rehabilitation, assisted living, skilled nursing and
memory support. For more information about Fieldhome, call (914) 739-2244 or visit
http://www.Fieldhome.com.
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